Monoclonal antibodies specific for bovine pancreatic asparagine synthetase. Production and use in structural studies.
Thirteen stable hybridoma cell lines producing monoclonal antibodies specific for asparagine synthetase were established and one monoclonal antibody was chosen to produce an immunoaffinity resin for the purification of asparagine synthetase. Bovine pancreatic asparagine synthetase was purified to a specific activity of 395 nmol of Asn produced/min/mg. Electrophoresis of the affinity-purified enzyme in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels resulted in a single Mr = 54,000 polypeptide. Prior cross-linking with dimethyl suberimidate resulted in a band at Mr = 52,500 (monomer) and two additional bands at Mr = 97,000 and 98,000 (dimers), suggesting the possibility of a heterogeneous enzyme population with slight differences in subunit composition. The ratio of Gln-dependent and NH3-dependent asparagine synthetase activities was constant for immunoaffinity-purified enzyme, but the ratios of glutaminase activity to synthetase activities varied, suggesting separate aspartate and glutamine binding sites. The monoclonal antibodies were tested as inhibitors of the Gln-dependent and NH3-dependent asparagine synthetase activities as well as for inhibition of the glutaminase activity of the enzyme. Two antibodies inhibited Gln- and NH3-dependent synthesis of asparagine, but did not affect the glutaminase activity of immunoaffinity-purified asparagine synthetase. A third monoclonal antibody inhibited Gln-dependent synthesis of asparagine and glutaminase activity, but activated NH3-dependent asparagine synthetase activity. These data are discussed in terms of multiple substrate binding domains within the asparagine synthetase molecule.